
****Please complete and return to Sinclair Oil Corporation**** 
      PCI Program         Fax (801)526-3999 
      P.O. Box 30825 
      Salt Lake City, UT 84130    

 
Sinclair Location 7 digit #: ___________________ 
 
For Sinclair to proceed with the PCI program, it is important that we have all the correct contact and 
location data for each of your stores.  If a survey is missing for one of your locations, contact us at 
(800)576-3466.  If a location is a duplicate or no longer accepting credit cards, complete the top of the 
form only. 
 
Location Type: 
____ Convenience Store    ____ Cardlock    ____ Truckstop  ____Office  Other___________________ 
 
____ Duplicate Location  _______________________ (Please provide Location Number) 
 
Contact Information: 
Mailing Address _________________________________________________________ 
          

City, St Zip _________________________________________________________ 

 

Store Manager     _________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone Number     ________________________________ 

Email Address      _________________________________________________________ 

Please Complete the following to the best of your ability: 

1) What type of Point of Sale system is being used? 

___Ruby stand alone    ___Nucleus    ___Passport  ___Sapphire  Other____________________________ 

2) What kind of connection is being used to process credit card data? 

___Dial-up    ___Internet/DSL/Cable    ___Vsat    Other______________________________ 

3) Are there any other types of credit card readers being used? 

___Ingenico    ___FD100    Other______________________________________ 

4) Is there a back office PC?    ___Yes    ___No  Operating System __________________________ 

If Yes is it connected to the Point Of Sale System?     ___Yes    ___No   

5) Does this site accept pay at the pump?              ___Yes    ___No 

6) Does the site accept debit cards using a PIN?   ___Yes    ___No 

If yes:   ___Inside    ___Pump    ___Both 

7) What type of dispenser and CRIND does the station use? 

___Gilbarco    ___Tolkiem    ___Dresser Wayne    Other___________________ 

8) Does the store use any other systems to process or store credit card data? 

___Car Wash    ___Lottery Machine    ___ATM    Other____________________ 

9)    What security upgrades have you done to prevent skimming at your pumps? 

 ___Security Tape ___ Upgraded Locks  ___Upgraded EPP and Card Reader  ___Employee Training 

 Specify Other actions_______________________________________________________________ 


